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OUR CHURCH alone at this time, into our StatePERLESS QUEEN OF THE SAM JONES1SMS.
equals more t iian the product of

factories. MoneyfourI'm currying vou Bud. average
leaves the State for these shoes
which might be kept at Jiome to
our advantage

Dar.cinghurts society and damns
the immortal soul.

If newspapers get the drop on i

A DREAM.

How Strange it seems our 'meeting1
to-nig- ht.

How much we 'crowded in that
moments space;

I catltrht one irlinine nf hplnvWl UNIVERSITY' .....g,. - "'vv
face

And you were lost to sight.

you, you had better git.
I enjoy makings sting)-- devils

turn loose their nickels. '

If you preachers will hold while
I skin, hides will go down.

Methodists are like patent med

OF

North :- - CarolinaYou left upon my lips a hasty kiss
I felt the pressure of your dear,

white hand;
Comprises the University, the ColWhen suddenly my clouded life seem icines have to shake 'em before

ed spanned
With a most perfect bliss.

lege, the Law and Medihal
Schools and the Summer

using.
A man that votes for liquor

Holy Trinity; 1st and 2nd Sundays,
nnu-hin- and night, celebration' of
iidIv communion on 1st Sunday at 11
..Clock, services on Thursday before
l'imI ami 4th Sundays at 8 p. m. choir
l!.i ticeevery Thurday night. Gates-- ,
ville and st. Peters' Gates county, on
L'ml sumlays. wiiiton, Hertford Co.,
Itli sundays. celebration of Holy
communion at morning services.

IIKNRY WI.NGATE. KPCtor.

M. K. church, outh, Hertford Ut,
I'm I and 4th Sundays, morning and
night.- prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday night. Anderson 2nd and
!th Sundays 3 p. in. centre Hill 3rd
Sumlays 11 a. m. Evan's 3rd Sun-ihiy- 's

3 p. in. .

f. a. bishop pastor.
P.aptist church of Christ, Hertford,

N. (., 1st sunday, 11a. m. 3rd sun-da- y

7 ). m. Every Thursday night
7 p. m. Young men's meeting every
Sunday 3 p. m. lut Sunday, white-vill- e

Grove 3 p. m., Saturday 10 a. m.
Jml Sunday, Berea 11 a. m., Satur-
day 10 a. m. 3rl Sunday, (. happel
Hill 11a.m., Saturday 3p.m. 4lh
Sunday, Centre Hill 11 a. m,, Satur-
day 3 p. m, 4th Sunday, Great Hope

p. m., Saturday 10 a. in. Mission
meeting preceeding Sunday services
in the country churches,

JQSIAH ELLIOTT, Pastor.
st. Paul's A. M. E. Zion church,

1st and 3rd. Sundays poplar Run
church 2nd. Sunday, poter's Chapel,
4th Sunday, Preaching at 11 a. m.,
2 p. in. and 7 p. m.

c. n. iiogans, rastor.

But I was proud, and so I turned School for Teachers.license was jiot fit to be the father
of a litter of pups. $60.00.TUITION,

away
From lips, that I would give my

life to touch. The Jury system is a farce. 35 Teachers, 471 Students.
Oh! why is it, when loving you so Can't convict one rascal in ten be

fore a Jurv in this country.much
I did not bid you stay? Address President Winston,

When you see a member of the Chapel Hill. Is. C, for catalogue
I could not tfee yon darling, for the and hand bo6k on "Universitychurch go into a saloon he belongs

to the devil from snout to tail. Education."dark;
But when I felt the touch of your

dear face, What you preachers been doing
I knew that in your love's safe rest to let this bar-roo- m curse remain?

Shoot Luke or give up the gun.ing place
My soul had fonnd its ark.

People get thf bst seats and
God sends me now and then a gleam don't pay a cent. If be were that

wav he would roost farther back.

M. R. WHITE,
-:- - TANNER, -:- -

BELVIE ERE, N. C.
Is prepared tp furnish the public

with anything; pertaining to his
business at 20 per cent, less than
can be had elsewhere. My refer- -
ences are my numerous customers
in E. City, Perquimans Co., and

of light,
"To brighten up the path I did not

choose; " -

A.nd for my hope of heaven I would
not loose

This memory of to-hig- ht.

If a man has money h is a gen-

tleman, if none, he is a vagabond.
Even the churches losk at it that
way.

Money makes everything gcrthat
elsewhere. Call and see me. Sathas hair. Even the bald-heade- dNOTICE TO TEACHERS!

Teachers of the white race who
isfaction guaranteed.

!
man will move pretty lively for it
sometimes.wish to be examined will please

meet me at the Court House in

Misses S. & E. Harvey
have received and opened their

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF

Millinery, Notions and

FANCY GOODS,
and they invite the public to call
and gee them, feeling sure they
will suit in
- QUALITY -:- - AND -:- - PRICES "."

They Cordially thank thir friends
for their patronage, and hope to
secure a fair share in the future.

PORTER'S

WISEPTIC HEALING OILHertford on Thursday, Nov., 7th. Importation of Shoes.

The Progressive Farmer gives
Colored teachers on the 8th.

W. G. Gaither, Examiner.
Hertford, N. C, Oct. 15th., '95. figures showing that 33,168 pairs

of shoes have been shipped into
North Carolina in the last four
weeks from Boston. This is at the
rate of 8,292 pairs for each week,
and 1,382 ppr day for each work

Edenton Fair Notes.

The premium list of the Eden-
ton Agricultural and Fish Fair,
is before us. The book contains
60 pages and is well gotten up.

The fair will be formally open-

ed by T. C. Badham, Esq., and
Dr. W. R. Capehart, President of
the society.

There will bean excursion, run
on Wednesday and Thursday
during the fair, by the N.S. & R.R.

The fair will be opened next
Tuesday and close Friday follow-

ing.

The programme for each day will
be very interesting and exciting.

ing day in those weeks.
Such a showing as this should

put men with money to thinking.
Why should North Carolina con-

tinue to export hides as is now
done and then buy back shoes and
other needful articles made from
the leather? Why- - not tan the
leather at home and then work it
up into articles of utility that are
an absolute necessity. The freight
on the leather when shipped away
would be saved, the returning
freight after being manufactured

NOTICE1
TAXES! TAXES!

In accordance with the require-
ments of law, I shall sit for Taxes
at the places named below on the
dates mentioned, to-w- it:

New Hope; Tuesday, Oct. 15, '95
t'hapanoke; Friday, " 18, 44

Xicanor; Monday, " 21, "
Bethel; Thursday, " 24, "
liolvidere; Monday, " 28, "
Woodville; Thursday, " 31", "

For Barb 'Wire Cuts, Scratches,
Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel
Burns, Old Sores', Cuts, Boils, Bruises,
Piles and all kinds of inflammation on
man or beast. Cures Itch and Mange.

Tin Zer; Cut or Bar Till &mr nitte? iftir tio oil

Be prepared for accidents by keeping it in your
house orstable. Alt Oruqgists tellit on a guarantee.
K' 3 Cure. No Pay. Price s cts. and $x.oo If your
Druggist does not keep it send us 25 cts. in pos-
tage stamps and we will send it to yon by mail.

!Parii,Tenn.,Jam. 30th, 1A94.
DearBir:! have nuedi Peitee'a AatiaH Hnllif Oil

or Harnett and Saddle Gm 21. Scratches and Barb Wire Cuta
xith perfect tatitfaction, and I heartily recoiiimend it to
ill Larery and Stockmen, i

C. B. IRVINE, Urery aad Feed SUbte.
BABY, BURNED.

Gentlemen . I am pleated to apeak a word for Fertra
iatlMptie H.allac-- OH. My baby tu burned a lev month
go. and after trying all other remedies lepplled your "Oil '
nd the firtt application jc.ve relief, and in a few day the
ore vat well. I alto uted the oil on my stock and find tltt It the beat remedy for t hit purpose that I la re ewt nted.

Yourt, C T. LEWIS.
Parte. Tenn.. Jannary 28. MM

IXCFaCTCftin IT

would be saved, and numbers of
For all know the scarcity of

money and the necessity of begin
men at home who want employ-
ment would receive it through
this means.hing to pay early. Those who pay

arliest have least trouble. I shall ADVERTISE I
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,An average shoe factory, it isexpect prompt payment. In my ST. LOUIS, MO.

said turns out 300 pairs per dayiiice at Hertford every Saturday
A. F. Riddick, Sheriff. ADVERTISE I hence the shipments from Boston Now is the time to advertise.


